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The adian.The Mon who Irks, end 
foils, succeeds.

4* The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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The Acadian. -"s In-tinct strongly dcvehp-d; 

hut give up h s pout dispite 
fiRfr; but when hia eye w«nt 
[be was able without loaa of 
^pert to retire. By "suggestion 1 
has regained ip a lew minutes, 
hilar striking result is given of 
|«r dumb and parai) set on one 
jftbu body. Treatment restortd 
BM>d the next day he was walk.

War Shock Cures. Military Service Bill.
Published every Friday rooming by the

MOD8RN MIRACLH9. 

WAR PHOCThe Right Furnace The Toronto Gobe speaks for those 
who do not approve ol the attitude of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier upon the Military 
Service Bill:

•■The measure now goes to the Ser. 
ate, freighted with the hopes of all 
Canadians who believe that it offers 
the only way ol escape from répudia, 
tlon of Cuoeda'a pledgee to the great 
cause. Men in the trenches who have 
been fighting for nearly three yeera 
are unable to get a furlough or even

CK; PHYCHOI.OGY AND
trratm it n't By M D Eder, B 
Sc. Lond , M. K C S. L R C. P 
Lend.Subscription price is $1.00 a year in 

-J vanes. If sent to the United States, 
11.60.

Newsy communication* from all parte 
of the county, or article# upon the teuio* 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbbtuihq Rai 
per square (8 inches) for drat in- 
86 cents for each subsequent in.

McClary’a Sunshine Furnace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, In design, 
in construction, in price and in per- 
formance. It’s a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete in every 
single detail. Write for free, descrip-

This book of deep interest and v - j 
ne alike to the medical profeeelon auo ^ 
to the public whose eons end brothers 
and huebands are suffering from war 
shock, Is the record of the experiences 
geined by the writer, Dr. Eder, in 

victims of shell shock

m
r 11.00 HOW IT IS DONK,

-rulp was 1er the patienta to be
tat

ting
dt-

reserves in England. Kveiy Canadian
should feel the reproach like a knife- 
thru*!. Every public mm should n- 
alize Lin sprcml responsiM.tly and 
take bla political life in his hands, if 
need be. N > tuatit r how ulncVri hi# 
motive# may be, people will follow ■ 
man who shows the courage of lead
ership. They will not follow a man 
who merely trails after what he be 
llevea to be the prevailing sentiment 
in the nanow beans of bis own con
stituency. A statesman will first fix 
hie course, and will then endeavor to 
perauade hie fellow-countrymen to 
travel In ihe same direction.”

That in aa trenchant a denunciation 
ol Sir Wilfrid'» attitude as could be 
cxpiesstd He is wounded in the 
house of Ida own friends. Wounded! 
Yes, because lacking bieaJlhof vision 
to encomp aa’ Canada, the Empire, 
and the anp'ieie cause, bla ejee have 
been fixed alone upon parish politics 
and the Inti#, selfish inititsts pei- 
taining tbueto.

Sli Wilfnd Lmrler'e speech on the 
third reeding of the Military Service 
Bill was not lacking in ehrewdnsaa. 
It waa even aaiutr. It wae the utter
ance ol the politician, of one who tried 
to catch every floating vote. It la a 
reproach against the leader of a great 
political paiiy. He had no need to 
quibble. Tbs tenu transcended met» 
party politics. The verv existence 
ol Ceneda Is at htake and petty quib
bling ebould be relegated to the back
ground. We e*e either for or against 
the prosecution of the wsr.

Sir Wilfrid eaweita that Canada 
should continue in the war to the 
end, but what hi* ton 
tlon belie*. .Thank

Although intended for the med cV 
profession, the book is written with V»". 
so much simplicity snd clearness, and 
with so entire so shaence of the mari, 
ical and scientific formulae that make 
most medical hooka unlntell gible to 
the lay person, that it is perfectly 
comprehensible to anyone with lots’- 
ligence, and it must come ■■ a gospel 
of hope and encouragement to the 
many persons having tboec neat and 
dear to them snficring from dumbneaa, 
de ilneas, paralysis, and tremblings 
of whom not a few have been alre.dy 
labelled as Incurable.

They will learn after caieful'y 
studying these page» that the major.
Ity of men suffering In this way can 
be cured by a treatment which, at 
one time regarded and still eo regai d 
ed in certain quarter» aa unconven
tional and unorthodox, is capable- 
under legitimate condition» and in 
tbu banda ol piopetly qualified men 
of character, ol achieving this cure 
quickly and paffffaaaly, and thus te 
ttcving buff.ring ot the roost palolul 
ami distressing kind for which the 
ordinary medical treatment entirely 
fails.

The Isy person, then, to whom 
•'treatment by suggestion" has be- 
come asaoctated with doubtful prac- 
ilcea, will feel unreserved confidence 

■ in wbat he reads when be learns the1 
III Dr. Eder, a properly qualified doctor.
I** who baa given years to the study ol 

this subject, earned out bis tieatiuent 
in the presence ol hie medical col
leagues, with the approval and inter.

w ■ fa e*tofhls commanding cfflcei, Lieu- „
LAV" 11 If Q I* tenant. Colonel Scenlm and Lie cdn. evc® 11 
I Ml Uf Ml Iréree, Colonel Proves Sw-wait and

Fiilrtv Yflflr<t «sassarI 11 Ills IMUlO the public ere greatly indchtid.
It ta eltenuoualy Instated that the 

sufferer from war shock must not be 
regarded aa a ieeble person <-r s drgeo.
«rate and ia, ol couise, not a -'sknui. 
•hanker." On lue contrary, the du 
aeese Is likely lo attack the bravest 
and roost conscientious.

CASK OP AN IKISH V. C. '

dote ptycho'ogicnl investiga- 
t'Wii explained to the patient 

that lie was anfft ring fimo a mental 
trouble; he was enc nrngtd to talk 
freely about himself and his illneee. 
Tli a enabled the do dor to get the 
clue he was seeking for and ultimate, 
ly to make The appropriate auggee. 
lion, usually under hypnosis, which 
has often-to be repeated till the de. 
sired result wee obtained snd the pa
tient had res sumtd control.

1 It the ease is neglected, more pro 
loogtd treatment ia often necessary.

One more case to rehe the spirit» 
of ihost Similarly r fleet*d. A clerk 
■ttfleiiog from ahel -ihcck remained 
In hot-pital and camp lor nearly ten 
months without any improvement 
He v a# then dUcbatged Irom the 
Army with a gratuity of ^ao. The 
poor fellows now, believing him-ell 
incurable and that he would nevei get 
work, became more and mure de. 
■pondent* and finally got ao bad that 
he coulchpot read or write a lew llnee 
or add e couple of figures. He waa 
being supported by relatives A lew 
wecliH1 treatment restored him to the 
ooiuiul and pot him in a position to 
earn a livlihood.

Dr. Eder ciatiua that the larger 
numbu ol tht»e care* can be curtd

SUNSHINE FURNACE
•**Uh3“taeaB-J'"T

For sale by L. W. Sleep.

Copy tor new edv'.rtiaemento will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
elisnge# in contrary advertiser: 
be in the office by Wednesday

ants in which the | 
ia not specified will be oon- 

for until otherwise

i LONDON
UHt

Advert iaem 
uf inaertion* 
tmued and oliarged 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
until a definite order to discon

tinue is revelvod and all arrears are paid 
n full.

CASTOftIAJob Pnnrtug l* executed at this office 
n the latest atylee and at moderate prices.

All poet man ter* and ne we agente are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. For Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CaStoria

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. B. Ha LRU, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Orema Hocxa:;
Xllflto 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock "1d

fiBears the 
SignaturePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omua HouSa, 6.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malls are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east done at 4.00 p. m.1 
Kent ville close at ti.40 p. in.
Reg. letters 16 minute* earlier.

E. 8. Craw let, Poet Master

Promotes DfgfsttonOttifll 
wwaaHteoijCM-'-—-- 
OptinuNontoiic nr tad 
Not Narcotic.

of
***** in aa txtiaordlnerlly abort time. He 

eak» that the treatment should be car- 
ried out

W-

A aeon as possible before ■ 
vicious habit ia act up, and that no 
nerve case should be discharged from 
th«-Aimy till co-ed Those who have 
ween ilie pitiable Uncharged wrecks, 
deal dumb, blind, and paralyzed, and 

mule those who have to stand

UseoHumonma.

iBawisi Uhuruh -Rev, N. A. Hark- 
Sunday Services: Public 
V a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

nee*,, Pastor. 
Worship atl 
Sunday School

1.00 gue leile, bia ac-
•‘*1—

I pwandl
.of,

When the War is Going 
to End.

Hang the Spies
Once the United State» get* atari, 

ed In a certain direction it goes the 
whole way with a thomughnea* that 
la moat refreshing lo this country at 
any late, where there Is apt lo be too 
much coosidAotlon given to the pred- 
judices of cl quee and weetion*

National treachery hee engaged the 
consideration of Champ Clark, Speak
er of the House ol Representatives, 
Washington, and this la what that 
ataunch old Democrat ha* to ary 
about. It:

Speaker Champ Clark put bla 
finger on one weakness In the nation- 
*1 situation when he recommends that 
spies be hanged or shot s* soon as 
they are detected. Jail sentence* will 
not strike terror In the hearts ot tha 
agents of the German govern 
it a lew ol them areex-cutsd 
will We e speedier end to the damage

A strong demand I» being made on 
the government for the immédiate en- 
forcement of the Military ^Service 
Act. The selection of too.ooo men 
would relieve the anxiety of others lo 
the claraes called and not requited. 
It ia also believed that e demonstra
tion of the scope and falrnese of the 
measure would dissipate much of the 
opposition to the mesure. There I» 
also the feeling among conacriptlon- 
late that these troops will be needed 
•t the Iront long before being fit for 
service, even if immediately mobil
ized. They cannot be eent forward 
before January ao that a general elec
tion must Intervene between mobilize, 
tion and despatch o

■- or ', wl'l see in this treatment
Misv of new and moat bltsaed

Amt Sunday in the month, at 3.30 
The Social and Benevolent Seolety meets 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. The Miwlon Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thuredays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU eeats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

PxaeaTTBiXAS ftouaox.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.4b a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Servira# at 
Port William» and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second

CASTORIA Absolute knowledge have 1 none,
But my aunt's washerwoman'» aon 
Heard a policeman on hie beat 
Say to a laborer on tbe'etreet 
That be bad a letter just leal week 
Written in the finest Greek 
From a Chinese Coolie In Ttmbucktoo 
Who eald the Diggers In Cuba knew 
Of a colored man in a Texas town 
Who got It straight from a circus

That a min in* the • Klondike heetd

From a gang of South American Jews
About somebody lo Borneo
Who heard of t man who claimed to

The wilier mike* 't c'eai that rood, 
crn.mlphil science i- not heipUee lo 
the ptlrnce of tblr- olttn terrible eul- 
lerlngl A ihI one cannot close the book 
without i elmg that hucb treatment 
ought to be available to the numerou» 
men new going fiom doctor to doctoi 
without iceult, end finally sinking 
into all the miseries of a breakdown 
of nerlh and function» that by a 
stroke ni unu .ual luck ia aometlmra 
thtoSofi or heeled by time, but la 
more Ilk'i\ inland the unhappy vic
tim It* condition ol helpless melan
cholia.

Exart Copy of Wrapper. WNe.eeMyAv*

Thus one ol the patiente we» recom
mended ior the V, C. lo the very 
fight that biought him with a parai- 
yzed hand to the doctor. He waa a 
young Irishmen who was In a trench 
withe Itw men which waa atteckeo 
by loo Turki. He leapt out ot Ihe 
trench and engaged in a hand-to-hand 
fight, during which he received fifteen 
bayonet wound», lortunately none ol 
them dangerous. Fourteen ol the 
wound# were on the right aide of the 
body, the moat exposed part, because 
ne was a left-handed man. After the 
wounds weie all healed be waa found 
by Colonel Purvea Stewart, the dir- 
liogufshtd nerve specialist, to be auf. 
lering Irom p.nalytl» if the right 
hand; be had no feeling on the right 
naif ol the bedy and could not feel 
when a pin wae pricked into him. 
These symptom» were proved lo have 
noepnoection with the wound» ano 
to have no pbyeicul cauee at all

He was placed under Dr Rd-r, who 
gives the following -xplanatlon ol 
the condition:

"The bend waa parai)x d in the 
exact position in which it waa hi d 
duiibg tbe glorious bryonU fight 
There wa# an inner sell, "' the uucon. 
Hcioue mind," which wanted to con. 
ttnue tbe good fight and symb tlistd 
tine dams In tbe bent band. The ab
sence ol eeneation on tbe expoaert 
part of the body is made iqualiy m- 
telligible. He waa a highly strung, 
Sensitive young Irishmen. Had he 
felt peln on Ike battUfidd he would 
•liber have bad lo give up the fight 
or let go bla rifle and be kills). Tie 
motive was tbe same aa Nelson's con
scious motive In putting up bis tel- • 
•cope to hia blind eye at the battle ot 
tbe Sound. Nelson wanted to go on 
fighting. So did this Soldier; he wee 
not to be put off by feeling pain from 
itevei so many wounds; be would not 
allow himself to feel pain, The pa
tient wae hypnotized, and on suggest 
Ing to him thst tbe fight waa over and 
he could let go bis rifl*, his band Jm 
mediately relaxed. The normal f e - 
Ing In tbe ski 
time,"

Tuesday of each month at 3»80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet# fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.in. Junior Miwlon 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at Visit Halifax 

Sept. I2th-20th
Provincial 

Exhibition Dotes

MrmoDit* Oxuxrrii. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmiUge, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. r... - —— 
big on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
tbe Mate are free and etranger* welcomed 
at all the eervlcw. At Greenwich, preach- 
lag at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Got Hid of Bronchitis.
Of a awell society dame 
Whoae mother-in-law will undertake 
To prove that her seventh husband’» 

strier 'a ni 
Has aisled in ■
Thst she has 
Who kno

Mr. W II. Walker, Calmar, Alta.| 
writoaB- i am pleawed to say that Dr. 
Obawe'BfcSynip of Linseed md Turpen
tine bra iloii.i in uuh good to myself, wife 
and <A|ii n My eldest girl, 7 years, 
had beS' In'i" »ii'l the doctor who at 
tendsdpvr did not -eum to do much 

got Ohane'a Syrup of Linseed 
and tBii. iiiiiiu for he* and alia anon got 
well. Wmilwsy* keep thie medicine in 
the hdfav now ready for uae and find It. 
noon out- ' -.ugh» and oold*.

Montreal, May 89th, ’09. 
Minard’* Unlmout 0o., Limited.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
Gentlemen,- I l»eg to let you know 

that I have u*e<l MIN ARDS UNI 
MKNT for some lima, and I find it the 
be*t I have ever used for the joint* and 
muscle*.

there

printed piece 
a won who bei a friend 

>wa when the war la going to 
end. — Unidentified.

fiom that
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

Sr. Jour's Pasisii Obumoh, on Hobtow. 
-Service» : Holy Cvmmuniorr every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; Drat and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m. Matlna every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p, m. Special rar- 
view in Advent, Lent, etc., by notioe In 
church. Sunday tiobool, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All Mate free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rsr. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A. O. Cowl# t Warden*.U. Troyte-Bollock JWaidwi*

In many village» and small to-vna 
In the interior ol Speln no one know» 
how lo read or write There are in 
Spain thirty thousand rural villages 
without schools ol any kind, and 
many thousands which can jnly be 
reached by a bridle path, there beieg 
no high rond» or rsllvpiy communies- 
tlon, ol any kind. Attendance at 
school Is voluntary, not obligatory. 
Heventy.aix per cent of Ihe children 
lo Spain are illl-erete

A certain rich man did not approve 
of foreign mission». One Sunday at 
ebuteb when Ihe collection we* being 
taken up, the collector approach*d 
the millionaire and held out the col
lection plate The millionaire ebook 
bla head. •! never give to mlaalona,' 
he whispered 'Then take eemetbing 
of! the plate, air,' wbiapered the col
lector. 'The money la for the heathen. '

Your* Very Truly,
THOMAS J. HOGAN,

Tho Champion Clog and Eedoatol 
Dancer ol Uanada.♦•ee

, depend on tbe wine bottle to 
^ business. The Ink bottle la
; producer. Nova Scotia Captains Pro

moted.Never in the • history of the Province was 
o visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
then st present, with the thousands of soldiers, 
His Majesty's Warships and the score* of 
Neutral ships lying st anchor in Bedford Basin.

Franou (Catholic)—Rev. Frtber 
Dona u, P. P.—Mara 9 a.m. tbe second 
bunday of each month.

Hr. C*pt. Walker McKay, of Sandy 
Cove, Dlgby county, formerly master 
of the American steamer, Vacuum, 
which was torpedoed last month off 
Ireland, hee been appointed second In 
omroand ol the former German 
steamer, Vaterlsnd. 23 548 tone, re 
ceqlly commandeered by the U. 8 
government.

Capt. Charles Beveridge, formerly 
of the D A, R. liner, Prince Arthur, 
but ol late years running out ol New 
York, bee been given commend of tbe 
former German ste-mer, Barbarosaa, 
6 463 tone, now In New York, end re
cently taken over by tbe American 
government

Mr Kenneth Abbott, formerly of 
Yarmouth, but now living in New 
York, baa been appolnfrd wireless 

r of the steamer Ve-vrland.

MRS. BEAN 
I THE CRISIS

—

Tes Tainrnaol*. — During Suromur 
ninth* open air gu*p«d »erviow. -Sunday

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, In the past, will lie In cv-
m™», to—- -----------------------

Particulars announced leter. Reserve these
ble Compound.

My

Ï3Â£®«S

—5

S
—“When I was going 
g# of Life I had a tu-
|Hchild's head The 

Idoctor eald It waa 
J torse years coming 
j||end gave me madl- 
] cine for It until I 
Hlwas called aw 
jlljfrtrm the dty 

Isoms time. Of 
HeourM I could not 
■go to him then, eo 
■myslster In law told 
Hme that aha thought 
ro'e Vegetable Com- 
■ it It helped both 
Ife end the tumor and 
i did not need Vie doctor, 
un remedies until tbe 
the doctor eald, and I

re welcome^» use it”

N
thru

September i2th-to 20th.
TOILES, or hemorrhoid», are the cauae of keen dl 
1 to thousands who do not yet know Dr. Cheaee 

Ointment.
There are three kinds of pll 

protruding. The Itching, burnt 
crease at night, and the misery 
dure Is beyond description. The b 
nrofu

WH ee K Ira—Itching, bleeding and 
ng aenaatton# usually In- 
f which many people en- 

rlptlon. The bleeding la aometlmra eo 
1 death. 1‘rotrudlng pile» are moet 

only believed that a surgical

■

;
-- -

■

—

M. Mcf. MALL profuse aa to cauae 
dreaded because It l 
operation la

If you will read the 
there will be little chance for 
talnty of Dr. Chaae'a Ointment 
of pile». Or, better atlll, aak your 
Dr. Chase'a Ointment ie recognised 
druggists aa well a» by tbe public genera 
real curs lor this wretched disease.

Be.torlng » Razor
'Oh, George, before you get your 

razor 1 muet tell you that I—I bor
rowed It yesterday.'

•What, again!'
-Y.yee. I bed lo do some ripping 

But If» Joel us good aa ever. You'll 
never notice the difference, 
ened It on the etove pipe.’

•There,'says the good woman as 
the Irenafcr man drive# off with her 
trunk. 'Now I'll know whether ot 
not tbe baggagemen are really a# 
rough with things ee they are eeid to

•How will you know?' saked her 
friend.

•I pnt an egg here and there among 
my clothes.'

quoted in the daily prew 
scepticism aa to the 
aa a cure for every form 

friend» about It, for 
among doctor» and 

illy a» tbe only

the only mLydl*MANAGER AND SECRETARY
e. o. so* 339

letter. I...... lulla." ch

I took

how ? 

-Mm

ear Moll fat.

1_

I I

owe» restored st ihe lame
—

Dr. Chaae'a Ointment, 80ee a box, all dealers, or 
Edmonson, Bates A Go., Ltd., Toronto.

not be talked Into accepting n substitute.

|A| |- Another striking caae aaae tbatol 
» an Australian who had been blind 

‘Br six weeks in the right eye. He 
,ad been seen by Colonel Stewart and 
he eye'specialist, who agreed there 
rea nothing tbe metier with the eye 
tsell. Tbie patient wa. antping when

5m «*£?*'

The largest dl Nuh
m-.VH.Ubl.com-LydiaF ti:pi

V Ilon«xl M l i•" ipeeiodof
of fair » iTthi 0 * :be.’to

• lew —
lor eaieevrey-Miner

• 4
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You can keep the fine natural color 
in Raspberry Preserves

IF YOU MAKE THEM WITH

Lanüc Sugar
"Pure and Uncolored ”

Lonecookine fades raspberries. You can avoid this by ueing 
LtNTIC SUGAR whioo diaaolves instantly on account of it* 
**FINE ** granulation. LANTIG is the beat sugar to use for 
•11 preserving on account of its purity and high sweetening 
power. LANTIG ie • pure cane sugar equally good for the 
table» lor general cooking and for preserving.

10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks; 2 and 5-lb. cartons,
oanxn non y or» esoexa by ns me in
TUKSM ruu WUOHT OIUtilNAL JMCK.VCU

PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send «. a rad ball trade-mark cut 
from a baa or carlo» and we will «end you a book of 

Î4 ready gummed printed labels.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Limited
Power Building, Montreal
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